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Missouri Gift Ship' Off for Belgium

Nw Orleans, La., March 23.-tTh- e

Steamship Glnshielmvsail; 5pday;
0- 7-

.I.eIothin-r- : : ftunnlles.-- . all .of:" which are
h$ gttt.&i- - the , people : pf, j Missouri

The Regional :f Bank'sf New i; Measure
- . win neip Business, men inA'Many Ways.

Better credits, rather than an exten-
sion of credit, "is the much-to-be-desire- d

effect waich the Federal Teserve act
will have on business. The ; new reg-
ional banks will exercise a ufeeful func-
tion In assisting member banks to im-
prove the' character of theirl loatnsi-I-

The mos;usef ui".function in 'matters
r rjertainirifir 1 tn ilfealth ' ib ithe iaretivezzi&KFZE&flzznn

44wiiaaW'yiSSH,'rene
vv aaic ywi nulla ui. nit? . uuuj , ; acciiiugi!38 ftmryred.comnscles. Snd the eeneral'condi- -

tlotf .hp Sto rrfetaVfllfi f
at' wetnrsi -- sigii 01 weaiuieBS or uis
tress-- , see .that immediate; assistance .fe
given: fThiscaSb
by, the use of Hostetters Stomacb; Bit--;

,11 uas a w en uiuwu leytiutuuu. at a
ionic ana aoueuzer aau uan uius ub- -

reji, np,oh .toheprgimi'. jap
pitessisVth ntlreSorigestive sys
tern ' and help, tfaufe lh,tn
and: jnamtehance ;of heaihv ' .! 1' J

your firef clibicltolanmfintt jth?'
Stomach, Liver or: Bowels.; Yoil will?
una it wen wormy ot .your cwiuueuuBv
Insist nhayingf the 'genuine-dye- ri

tisenient..:

C. : KENNY CO.
i yr. vxv'v- f.''?Vh' :; ".

Dealers exclusively - in
Sugar, GbffeesTeasVfRw-e-

?

OlitS etc : - rri j'
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ATLANTIC COAST LINE
Bulletin of Special Round Trip Fare

CHATTANOOGA, TEN N .$1820
A On saleApfil 252S 27!i: Um
ed'vVetwrnliii May 8th.
M EMPHIS, TEN N;Bt ..?J$29i5P

On sale April W, 11 nd oi2tn, liniited
r'et,urniffr April '241
IhoustonMejcas ;inT:$?i4i&5
:.j On lealeliMay 6th to 11, inclusive, lim- 1

it6d' retnniing May 31st. ; 11
RICHMOND,, VA. . . . ; : . . . . ; , 5.50

On. saie May 29th to. une 2nd inclu- -

siye, limited returning June 10th.' I"

Birmingham; ai-a1:- ;v .56
On ; Sale" Jun 7, 8 airid 9thj limited

refcurmnirJune
WASH I NGT6Nr D c; . : V, . $12.55

On sale April 15, 16 and 17th, limited
rettiriun-:May.--:8- t

' . For 6chedoie&, terrationy Jtittd ny
further 'ioformation'call 'Phone 160 ot
apply to C MACKERTIcketSAgent
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Mttrstreet arlkme9t:fwbb

propeplflties .ywoiild'.; &mbuntto:: at

hiiifMmShidiraf
would show ; that the - accomplish
nYeiits In the way'bf increased assets!
have ". fully$ justySed tbe expendtttifes
beyond the,, city's ordinary current in-- ,

co'me'andtne investments, which are
"permanent. -- -

I think it can be reasonably deduc-
ed from the above that tbe operating
expenses of the ! city,, have been " kept
properly within its income so far as
we could estimate Its income annually
in. advance; .and . that . the - excess .'of
expenditures v where any ft have ubeigif

! made, have been, inthe. shape- - of : per
manent an needed and requested imd
provements ifhick? are really ' assets, j
; i we -- uave. .enqeavprea to. Keep. ..tms
taforthation; before .' the ; peopl ' in ,re-pbr- ts

publlsned mo
and- - In 'pamphlet form; morel In- - 4etai,l
at! the"'eria! hi the 'fiatial ' lar ' i--

i' &?J.'-f- '
lL--

h Vrtttra- nMiiii tWih&i .?2.'t

i
VVHENgPORK, TENDERLOIN;t p

...WAS QNE CENT. A POUND
FranKforti Ind., AIarch 23 .Alfred

AivBayljiss, pioneer ot thls cityvhaa
just oDserved r; Ms . ninetieth . birthday
anniversary- - ) : Assisting j at ? the recep-- ,

tion were his wife and two daughters',
liss Laura j Bayles bfl, the "city and

M1? . -- S11168 Indianapolis. .:r . ; J
Mr.. was ? born .in Butlef 1

VWty, 'Ohio, Feb. 17th, 1825 . In 183X
he ca,me, to Lafayette. The family
settled on a farm, seven, miles from
Ifyetteithe: eldeiBaylesTbuying"
eighty" acres bf land fori $250. . Alfred
Bayiess worked at the carpenter trade.
During, the winter , he worked at a
porkhouse, in Lafayette; heading bar--.

operating fi, sawmill. Eater he
BMTTOito: Loganspbrt'and-bgaji?co- n

tracting.-' He camtf. her-i- n ,1877, ihis
first contract being fcthe':Couiter Hotel.

knd jtheThird. :Ward 'School bVildihg;
He isa4 Master Masdn andthe oldest
heniber,.ot:the. tFrahk.fr.t e.

" Ha
MsJ;t??ded(SnBd;-hi;- he
was. eleven years cld- - aild.iduTingith'at
yme ; nas . seiaornvmissei a aunday v..

United StateslSe
umahaBee.v-- ;

-VS. r.
If an embargo , on .exports and im

ports "from - Europe; should result as
an i outcome-- of present negotiations,
what, would be the'effect ok: the' Unit
ed States Z Should all traffic with: Eu- -

rope .'be g entiryutibfflat readjust
meht of some of the details of business
would be- - neceBsitatedbuiitherwfse
the: United States :would go on, about
the same. ii Sommestlcarticles jpf
general use might' j cease ' to j mas-
querade under foreign : labels,, but that
isaboui all JbAtwoulC greatly change

TUnit6dV Statesproducesieveryr
'thiAg ;that is needed for the-comfo-

and; well-being- ;; f its people ; and is
capable of supplying their every want!

f Life .'would ' go' oh witbout communica
tion fripm Europe ihjiauctithe sanie
way; with the creation . and accumuia;
tlon!of weathC thlprductlbnolal
useful andhecessary; ticles,ahnthe

sition.can
the more.

of some
uiwpeau vpiajmaioTS IS consiU- -

er6L-I-n thls stfehgth.is found' tbe
surest guarantv- - for"We:rrnnt!nnn.0

prpsperitypt thiS'.ia--'
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jfUMfdirCEfOF SPECIAL ELECTION.

wouce is uereuy given rnat mivsii:int H

the provisions of an Act of tlio (icncmi u
seiuuiy-- . ot Carolina, imssi-- ;it t
session ror tne year, a. j., i:u.i. entitle
"An Act to .Charter the City ui WihniiK
ton,'!;-an- a' resolution duly iiiisscd i. v tM

CityCooneIl of v the City of Wilrainctoi

saia City, aaoptea on tne .r)th day of Man
A. D..- - 1U15, a special elet tion is lim!
mailed and ordered to be held in tin? ci;
of 'Wilmington and in the territory d Mcril

ed- 1h i said Act. on Tuesday, the until d:r

of March, Al- -. !., 1915, for the purpose J
suDmitung to tne quanneu voters of t:
City v of. Wilmington and in the territor
described in aid Act, the question of tli

ratification Of said Act by tbe voters
said City, and the territory covered in saiJ

Act, as, and for, the charter of the City (J

Wilmington, as wmcn jam election, taoa
favoring the adoption said Act as tlii

charter of 'the City of Wilmington shaU

vote a written or printed ballot containinj
the words - or tJiiarier, ana tnose oppos

ed to the adoption of said Act shall vot

a written or printed ballot containing tbi

words. .VAgafinst -- Charter ;" and that an en

tire i has been ordered fo

said .election, and. the registration book

for the registration of electors, desiring t

vote in said selection shall be opened fiJ
:Ti'esdav.-th- e ytb, day or March, A. D., is
andr shall continue to be kept open up

and inclnding the second Saturday precw

ins said election,. Sundays excepted; and

that: the books will be kept open for tbl
registration of electors residing in tue van
ons nreciricts. from: 9 'clock, A. M nnti

1.5 o'ciock, IV- - Al., on each registration daq
. .... .CAI.CIV UUIfUl UH j 0y VU f.UlVM ....'.! .JH

registration,. books shall be kept open fi
registratioa tm til P M. on s;m

day r and only; those electors reRistering si

required by law .will be allowed to vote i;

; That there have been established only sis

election precincts in the territory coverec

by said" Act, namely : One precinct for each

ward : The First Ward precinct, covering
r.fee: territory ; described in said Act as tbe

First Ward T.'ie Second Ward precinctj
covering' the - territory , described in saidj

Act as the Second Ward: The Third Waul
precinct, covering the territory describes
t-- colli r qq the Thirr? Wnrrl! Thfl

H'onrth Ward Drecinct. Covering the terri
torv described in said Act as the Fourth!

Ward: The Fifth .Ward precinct, covering

the territory described . m sad Act as in
liMfthWnrd ?rhc Sixth Ward oreciuct. cov

ering the' territory , described in said Acti

as the Sixth w aru-- .

That the following named polling --places,

registrars l and-judge- s of elections have

been named, and designated for the purpose

of holding and conducting said election, to- -

wit; ;. .

. Polling Place Engine House, 4th and

Campbell streets. .

Kffrlstrir--W- . "MoT). Evans,
- Poll Holders and Judges of Electio-n-

W. U. Howe, Willie Kerr.
4 rA Second Ward Precinct:

' Potline Place Court House of New Han

vver County, in Basement at northwestern
gorner of said building.

; KpEristm r W. W. Hod
Poll Holders and Judges of Electio-n-

I5...U. I.Munson, C H. Ward.

Polling Place Oiblem Lodge, Eighth and

frmcess streets.
.'; KesistTflr .T.'K. Davis.

POU Holders and Judges of Elcctio-n-

Sam, W.ood,: Xv orcu m Hewlett.

M WrlPck street. .

POJlpWeandi.J.udges of Llectlon-WSv-fc'poon- ef'j.

Kf. Keilly.
- ! Fifth ItaiM Precinct: .

fPolling Pla(1few Engine House, Fun
ana Aasiie .streets.

Kfegistrar H. , Orrell.
P611 Holders and Judges of Electio- n-

;:ikfiarriss ,Wr; W, Sellers.

Polling Place Mann's Store, Serentecnti
and Market streets. .
" Poll Holders And Judges of Llcctlon-J..HUvWom-

ble,

J. D. Edwards. f

The polls' will be ODened on the day

election at 8 o'clock. A. M.. and remam

open, ontu sunset of sat day, and no

Each" registrar will keep the registration

esiaing in tne respective PL1V ,. p ju
tne 'Hours 01 wa. jm. ana u .ml
beginning Tuesday, March 0th, up to

I including ;the econd Sat urda y

said. election.; Sunday excepted, cept

Saturdays when the said registration oo'
shall; be kept open from 9 o'clock a. -

until O p'clock P. M. .No registration

persons as shall, give satisfactory evnu"
to the registrar and the judges of elect i

that he has become of the age jl l'n" i.

one years, or-- otherwise has become quj
nw w register ana voie biuuc jrnrJjjiy

tion DooKs.ciosea.' un-in- e "" hmki)urnni lis '1nHn thn vori at VA 1 10U 0""

will also be open at : the polling pla

tne voung precincts ior tue "f1"
the electors of the precinct and to enau

'challenges to be made of the right 01 '
nerson to vote, in said election whose na'
appears thereon, and if any person w

iPPtAd fn nntb nrlll he eiven n:m J'lu
by law.

jneni . ana. or . tne poiung v""c'. , v jaff,
quirea to tate tne oatn present"

i.- i tun neces"
. , j . .j.ini said ci1.miu uauouf i.or tuuuui.u"B m(,nj
tion, and all vacancies occurring w
registrars , and 'judges of election w

n1 thA refiirns from sail elel1

wiir be received as required by !a--
.

jd

- " a majority 01 in electors "l"7: the
"election shall Tote for "For Charur, rfniiwn, hnt if a liiaj'Vv.
of the votes cast in said election shaii
cast , "Against Charter,, the said Act..... rf
not then become the charter of the w
Wilmington. , ra

t By ordet of the City Council and -

Board of Klections

City Clerk una ; Treasurer ot
Wilmington.. Copj

mch (5 to men, VZ - star

Subscribe toTha Bvemng Dispat

35 cents pc moritl.v

art reAI l;h is 'Week.'"4 ;
!
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STATEMENT! FROM COUNCILMAM

X the ditoTi flf i5he jpispateh. $ j is i

"C$ar 1$ iA J the seenisjf iq
somet cnusipR thaj aanfial
condition of v the . city, iermit mjvto
gfVe: thMoingse--t

Th City1' atictpated'ticoiriiDml
an sources amounts iq i6ij,vvv.- ft!;icosts: ?299,0btrnb:frun9cit

rhich; includes the enbstitutioff bt nlew
( Ma'chihernvverdartf-uwi

'ableHfr-- - ofie yfearih tKe1?J entrretyf iai
a'ddition-t- d taking &r46t the a'dtoinn J

ftratiye and" :'Jexet'tftiv-:;ldepidrtments-

and the ' bonded indebtedness of the:
city, leavine a :net snrbhra of S3i;000 1

to take care of the following items : : t
The lire auto and

'
Gamewell alarm

system $5,750. The Incinerator $6,000,
and-$5,00- 0 to retire the serial bond
of the, sewerage company, all of which
wr0 hrmht UvA,ii , .

4
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Phone 41. TU ;.-;-i--

43 South Frbht
&vS rf"" Siiis;fK jHka-r:

1

a,xa.-..-?-i; ..-
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.;.ir VQENTS' FURNISHING
v

' "M

'
I

ir;"Jto:,T:: Rubber Soles ; ;; .:k4 i

.

: - ;;forJIfnw. fork

:STRET:SIiOES

-- . GEO. S..NEVENS,
Phone 668. St

OuriEntire

i,v ..i;.-- r ;l ; &f$m C'H

:r,.VVe are in position to give yqu

the right Gobda at theRIqht Prlce

"Does it surprise you that .we set:
the business." . i i. .CV - .1..V.;

J30V1an i'KAJttt'-

Hancock 1
i

i

:7: NORTH FRONT STREE5V;
i

-- ,:W,j'.:'. C'.Jt-:-'..- ' L -- K." ,".
,

1

jk

'

Vr

-- AND ;
rjAvi.-is-wr-r:-- r- ,.y-- vv . ? .v . vv
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tfVLtm J
NEWTO TOkWILmNGTOSj j

Maamsnip HeminoieQ, Friday, Marcn.lOtb
Steauiship Cherokee. :Friday, Marche2ntb

WlWUftOTON TO UEOKGETOWN.ui TTrTii" r.r-Steamship SemihOle.iMonday, March 22nd f

Steamsh Cherokjev Monday, March 29th j
. WltMIXGTON TOOfEW YCntK.- -

Steamship Cher)keeiSaturday March 20th
" "r""' " "J"'" "rr"'l-'""i"- i

f jsoiB sieaiuera cany. passengers. ; ti
. Kqolpped ,itu" wirelesa. . ; w; t t :

twrougn imi of Litdmg ' and ' Iowtxi
ttft-tmic-

a rates guaranteed to and : Croupouts in North and South Carlitui.
'.; O. EZCKE Knit Wilmlnrvtoa. K." IX

in'

mmmM&MmM
mmm.

mmimm.

FARM ERlKlltaffcCVVi fT$
s-ix- j. --

t skiss'MmSmSkemanaJfarmerMfugih thd
w Tl5i ! 2 .

Then" oh going into the --stall where
the. ;familyf driymg'orsewaskept.r he
found ,her shivering with fright, and
in spite of the cool air, he was sweat-
ing and her eyes gave every indica-
tion: of ; terror. Wakeman investigated
and (found the manger: fairly aliye
with ; a squirming. mass of black
snakes, all much smaller than the one
found in the buggyl They gave battle
whentWajfeeman-- ' attacked them (with
a pitchforki 5 ',llpweyei.hfi,?kiied thir- -

caped.' One in attempting flight wrap- -

peaitseir a4tou nrvaKtauau --.4C6j 4

s m.'inladjblrilnglstaliasM big gray
mule, and about itsHeet were five! S

six; reptiles similar to those,in the
manger j v One measur ed more , than
four feet lqnlg The miilewas quietly
muncmng nay. apparenuy not caru

thesesnakes also and tben. prp.ce.eded
to the house; foe breakfast,?-H- e thinks
the shakes were hibernating h?ark ihte
barn, i and f thej.warm' I,weather! did
thawing gronnd caused them to i think
spring-- was ' here. He .will naye, f tne
skln;pff?the tlargestsnf .stuftd
ana nounvecut t i m if i 'it'"- - 1

AUTOS IN SNOW BEAT "it rT-- i

. -

Fairbanks Alaska; March 23.:-B- ol

--again esUblished au-tomob-Sheldon, has his
stage line Over the big trail

td Chitina In the dead'fof winter and
In the ' iac . of - almost Tmininrous be
lief that it would be a' failure y He cut
down the axles ; of his" "machihes ;a
foot,, narrowing thein to '.a ' 44-inc- h

treadZVThir-enablegt- h 'iarlYeriltp;
stay on' ihej packed sled trail, giving
him ; a few inches on, eacn Biae ot ; tne
track foL:'iweTvingf;t;:

t,The taaqhmeat the phitina end left J

therein
Meier's roah6e,120; mniine
fbr. isup&r :f lQtge ;eulres
tjwojaya iandacMlflae ,he ytfib
tht; tarJ&$i&ti eleifs.osstheAlaskanyraea tlijJiis
madeDy.double-ender- ; by .boih" "stages,
then the auto picks, up its passengers
ahd Vpnts them into. Fairbanks; , 137
milesvrt ir

jj Aauip stages; aa aiiacaJIygU t6f,the;ijpahge
and the experiment how l being; tried
is one of interest to everybody, incltid--i
ing.? congress,

.
i where roaa , appropria- -

lil r'-- r fc?; '.'k'Jk A.w"llions are .up wis session. f assauau
xnp over ;ine j trail this; uhusnal
method to the-- Ncirth ,has been iaade.

fe-v--

TJImbJe-caijI- n

it- -

"Now", you. see it; and ?now; ; , yod
Piciin'g3 htayed-lo't- b

limit . in .'Mexico, juiBt .now. arranza
orders 'a prt. closed aiaihstmgricad
yvuttsruti , . in , tact, ot tue iiieaejitc vi,
ah American ' warsliib. vwith rinUrtic- -

tfohs 'to disregard' the" ' attempted em;
uargo, ., ljarranza ; ,revoKes, nis pruer,
febtoBarrsmzadZa
initad'irarM

lest, for the' death ' of :: ah' " American,
laiurdeedhya':Hexicahobuhb
is going, to: pledge -- for , either PfJ these
leaders, their Town limpotence, bfa:
as mainnlhg oraerIs 'cx)h
being'; fhliy:established.;::f

: Whether, 'the artfhT? ' dodger's1; Vhol
iicvr v t ine;"uugnaDpui present qe
plotafele staof affairs
undd some of their own misbbief is un-
certain vit'i; certain they cannot
mucb , longer be tolerated ' to pursue
unrestrained' thelR conrs'e' of lawless J

wreckage j ;w .v: ; W's ; - s;;4 1

" American warshipsar no;-wi-
n har-bo-r

at: Vera Cruz and Progreso; Ameri-
can" communication with Mexico at
these principal ports is. carried on un-
der the guns of the navy, j: This very
near .approach 'of war conditions show
how serious the sltua'tion has become;
and how nears we have come to the
end of "watchful waiting." ;

. J" !

is'-'--

V--

AMUSEMENTS

. V.. . Take.a. sure tip and be ''among tboe
cesent' ' today at ithe Victoria Txe

vTrtfrn iivef i ?Weill tfef IrlTirl' 5S

arsiSw is boidirig forth. lt is oaei of- -

4
.graced the boards of.the; Victoria; The
attraction 'is Fred Godding's Winter
Garden Ghv who are swelLfor sing- -.

ing, dancindress and looks.,Tlie
t play now - runnnig ; "Three," F$$
; They Vere",.an'd' it lsrich for laughter

and sparlijiag" f6rf iusic . The largo
audiences last hignt were certainly
demonstrative in 'appreciation of the

' swell sh6w- - loudly ; laughting at the
funny situation and sayings and re--

peat6dly encoring the musical bum-- ;
bers. y :v' XT- '''i,"

:
'

: The biggest feature of the' show : is
;

" the Lynch : Trio and it is a featiire,
one that - will delight all. It is a juve-- V

nile ' act, but. such a one. It is filled
with song's and dancesj and there is
really nothing "childish" about it, save
the size "of ; the performers.. One lit-- .
tie; iniss looks barely five, 'but she js

- simply : great, i The children "should
certainly ees.this act.' though it.is onqj
giumu-uy- s vm uugeiy enjoy.

"Three Fools They Were" will hold
forth at two performances tonfght, ahd.
tomorrojvv the plajill; He'chiilBed; Vt:

As nnrittT evqry
perfonnfiKe thiilweekil b
stone cMe&r mm is bfiMn: hted.'

"Runavwiy unfe"! New oday..

ministraUons.: .;
i

. I'f8'- - for "S da he had
T ..... .v. .. - choice of $1 cash or 400 pounds

lW! lllde i, of potk tenderloin.- - Pork tenderloinsfundthinking, $7,000 each now-sel- l for 25 cents a pound in theyear. to retire j;- its ';.bonded IndebtecVj citjes vti.:; ta-::- ,

.This ; uie,cjwiT approxi-pcount- y,

it!--
;? : Head bjy hethir4
'v i '

; noted dranJafic lm s
;: rf-

- set the hearts of Wilminztonamuse- -

ment-lover- s agog; the New Grand wi4' ; offer a" swell show . today. The third
i episode will ' indeed thrill every one,,

; ; 7 and 7 it plunges the followers of the
; - .big story deeper; into the --fascinating

plot, 'in" ; which "pretty, '

, ,. "June',' is 'running away frVmrher
: voted"" husband and is being pursued

1

HI'
1 !

: by the. tall, black Vandyked stranger,
.a,: one bf the aueerest 'characters e.vbv

, rj ., uiuugui jiVl VYeUQ, UCL1UU.. . r : ij
T: V

; But ; in ; addition.. to this., great- - film

matelyfL$7,O0p; to" take care of. emerg
encies - whichTOy arisduring, ,ntire

iiAVW1' j Wwf yeJ the jiqidaioij
ot me .outn.ern.; waupfiar tjanthe
cify. lost'ih jevenueatwut; $7,500 from
"this sburce.orautoma
the pits'in Isxcpss" of its buajgwhlca'

as"thgo'f ault "o'fytnllfminiss

hefiotmrdebtb
pYeseflImeii
anywhere nearthat figure: vS --

-I

The current debt of the ;city is $200,-00- 0

rwhichiwe borrowed Tatthebegln- -

ningr of the fiscalyear to tide us" over
untill tax collecting time,Xhich will
beJ paid vduring-- the presentyeavend-in- g

Jtine lst.,:.' f, -- -;; 1 :

I't The .city, , lika axmrCantile jbusi-'hes- s,

. sis;vcomnelled to borrow fmohev
tiuring-- : part f (th year in which It3
income, is vnot and '! ; he
notes which are tissued , to tide over
this interim . are " protected (by - taxes
when epllectefd. ,y.r. v i
I fit rshpuldxb Emoted f .that 'one-- t

eaujuscat .4y,ea,rj aasi pxpireq Derore
taxes, uhder our present- - system, are
eyen payapia.ra,great proportion
of 5 it ft notaetualli'ald until ineat
the close of tne.iiscai year-- ; : a a '

i::Itvis"mis)eadingio;c
with-- , having a floating indebtedness
ui lax g amount wnen.jne .aept is.reai- -

ly an anticipation of - its j collection?
.made, for
ml-- eEeses 'during J; the ' summer

S!!07 iebtedne forhh
r w ,.u maae. snoura nardly
beterm-e4';floaWgindebt6dness- ' t..i

For Mrv0f ci. 'i : xr,

.. .. : uiuiujjM, . ;.jc w null - Will- - Ulier
vW-'--

V
the third prize .winner of the cele- -

':Z ;. brated Sun-ScenaH- a contestr) the.-ii- g

v . three-reele- r, .lMother's piloses," with
Mary Maurice 'playing the, lovable' rote
of "Mother" ; andr with v James . Morri--

. son, Frank . urrier, . Anders kanrfolpK"
: ; 4

Ethel Lloyds Dorothy. Kelly va,nd many

; v i It i& a great "story , told yingream
..ruitirieS bf life as well, and tW p2bpk

J VilizatiOn.TftAHTn!tAa stkt- - Toikl
So. this makes two mammoth; film

offeHngsTfOTtody; and-'Tissure- s;! tho

feti;early;ge
cfints afternoon, -- and - nisht. holds

S i .' -- -
"--

r V; -forth. . V r V V;' :z. '-
--i

Kicked ati Rooster BrolkeHer Foot

' naraiy oR understood; but is-- ,Wtiu i ,. f , ,
"- - - - vajrui suuu wnicn l appreciated whWn thf-nfw- if fSnv e3hayeinO:meansbr;p

-

':'f'. Conn ellsviller-Pa."- r March 23.- - Mra".

;i' William' E. rCoughenourf wife; of-aJ- p-

r:cal dairymanr kicked - at jay rooster
;'

V :
--which had been chasing the children

, and - which : made - an attack on .. her.
:r. The - rooster "dodged and?' ber foot

W FoufenSWiFor :flfengine " ? ' 75 6 7 Smash lf Jt came ,ues-Forh-e

firrboat "

s ' UOa E the girl ixi the se. The. next
"tAiptai qf.f 65,250 to which should , called the Lulu : t o - v, : T. ?

struck; a, stoned breaking .one of .the
. ;iarge Dones oi luo- iwu

--
'


